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Meal Plan Certain .for Fan----

qreed to both sugesdons but 

Stem College may institute a 
meal plan for dinner stanins next 
semester, according to SCWSC 
President Arlette Loeser. The plan, 
which COmes in the wake of raising 
labor costs and a $40,000 deficit, 
was proposed by Mr. Alfred 
Parker, supervisor of YU cafeterias 
and Dr. Israel Miller, Vice 
President of Student Affairs. 

If N A · d ·, N rejiaed some others, like the 

Ot ppr()Ve · or ·:- OW :-:0:r::!i:'.i:r.·:: 
from 40C to SI .20 per meal. 

However, if the plan is not 
accepted for spring, Mr. Klein said 
it will become mandatory for 
freshman beginning next fall. "We 
cannot continue to operate under 
such a large deficit," he said. 

• Amain dish 
Amons the suggestions by the 

committee was to open the 
cafeteria on Sunday to allow a 
Sunday-Wednesday plan instead of 
Monday-Thursday. According to 
Michelle Listhaus, sophomore class 
president, this may be necessary to 
gain student support since many 
student would be opposed to a 

Monday-Thunilay scheclule, and 
the plan will' be viable financially 
only if It inchldes four dinners per 
week. 

Other sua&estions by the com
mittee inc:lucied provisioos for 
vegetarian dinners and the 
possibility of usina the meal plan 
ticlrcts in the VU ~feteria. 

Mr. Parker and Dr. Miller 

said that studenu already ea lw,ch 
in the careteria and that the plan 
WU intended to' lddn,ss the 
problem of the sporatlc purcbue of 
dinner. 

Since an increaslna 11Dmber of 
women are from Ille Ne,r York 
area, he said, they areabletollrlna 
food from home, In addltian, die 
rental or refriaeraton in tbe Seem ; '°"""""' Q,ap. '· co/. 1 

The plan would consist of four 
dinners per week for the entire 
semester at a cost of $300.00. 
According to Mr. San, Klein who 
heads the Stern cafeteria, this is 
approximately the same cost as the 
current student special. 

If the plan goes into effect, the 
price of a meal for students not 
participating would rise anywhere 

The proposal was presented two 
weeks ago by Mr. Parker and Dr. 
Miller in a meeting held with 
sophomore class representatives to 
solicit student suggestions. A 
dinner on the plan would include: 
• Soup, sandwich, or cake 

Systemize~ Evalu~doas,IQ 
Be Mandatory ForF...,, • Two dishes of fruit, vegetables or 

drink 

AppliancesConfiscated by~~::t~980, the New York ::1sc'::::::i!1:of=.: =-~ ...,~~~ 
·State Education Department 28, 191:7, "Student Evaluation· llld.'secld!lr·stUdies. or was he just 

In Dorm. Secu·rity Ra1·d revised its regulations for forms were cemplled for the refel'rlna 10 !he Judaic...,_. in 
· . educational institutions. With the benefit of inc:omina studcl)ts, YU? · 

Twenty-one appliances, in- situation is controllable to an current trend to upgrade the quality transfer students, and the ...,,...i · ~ to Rabbi lllaa no 

eluding hot plates; toaster ovens, extent. of education, the state now requires student body so that students could c011tr~versy exlsls. Tile b• 

and skillets, were confiscated • A major complaint against the that there be in all univeniiies a choose coursenhat would suit dleir rc(cned IO !he Cllliq. , ,_... 

January 5 during a fire safety inspections is the invasion of sySlemiud method .for reviewins needs llnd wOllld ai'1e theni'an·ideir ....._,,widlia«YU. T.lle,.....,,,.. 

i~ security. privacy many students feel when professors. At thismmml time, DC! of the COW1e itself." Due ·ic! morat~att-'1liilllltat 
Colonel Robert Marmorstein, they may be lying in bed, for in- such method exists in either ha/aehic considerations, they were evaluadcint pve -,._ -ll"iiifeiii 1 

director of security, said that only stance, when Col. Marmorstein Yeshiva College or in Stern on a not placed in the library for the .- ·leeway to intelltionally 

appliances with exposed heatins enters their rooms. Dean Karen regular basis, although a faculty students' use. penalize a tachlr for personal 

elements which are laj)eUed illegal Bacon agreed that there should be committee does review a professor Rabbi fflau, Mashgiach at YU, .-ives. One iw-1on or the 

according to · dormitory some other means of enforcement up for reappointment. In the served as the interm~ary between dlpdty or a-tacller as a human 

regulations, were taken, with the without having him check the faculty review, a professor is the administration, faculty, and beina is I major consideration of 

exception of some "legal" skillets rooms personally. reviewed in terms of I) scholarship, students, and Rabbi J.B. both 1he administration, the 

confiscated because of the hea,, 2) teachins ability, and 3) com- Soloveichik. His oral decision faculty, and hopefully or the 

grease buildup from insufficient Marmorstein said he does refuse munity service. co~cerning student evaluation student body. 

cleaning. The buildup, Mar- to enter rooms if the occupants are Among the various mean. of forms was thai 111 this time he The Statement or Faculty 

morstein explained, can be highly not fully dressed and said that he's evaluatins an instructor is through cannot see having student Evaluatloosstlllestlw: 

flammable. These few appliances, open to suggestions of alternate the distribution of evaluation evaluations of faculty in a yahiw, .. To UIIII ........, hellllJ 
however, were soon after returned methods of inspection, including forms. This method was attempted atmosphere. Accordins to Dean -11en la .......... ... la-.

to students. The illegal appliances the possibility of puttins the at YC and the results of the Bacon, controversy arose as to the prowl.. IHlr __..., eac11 

will be returned before students responsibility on the dorm evaulations were distributed to the· Rav's intemion in the word tlflllolt 11W....., aw--,, 

leave for intersession. counsellors. deans. There was no known im- "yeshiw,." Was he referring to the <Olftiml«/ OIi p. J, col. j 

su~~::::::c::~~,::~:~t:~ Grad Students Speak· Out on Uptown Move 
tops~ There was no opening of 
cabinets, drawers, or closers, by Beverly Barr terproductlve to y .C. students. and implied the possibility of ,eaular co-eel situation. 

although Security is aware that Recently in both the Com- While reading this, Ms. Moritz felt rernainina as such, altboup the University President Dr. Nor

students stash illegal appliances in mentator and Observer there has angered since although she is non- · details still remain to be worked out man Lamm has made It known that 

these places prior to inspections. · been much attention paid to the religious, she feels a strong identity and there was no guarantee. She if the school remains ,yherc it is 

"lfthegirlswanttobethatway, pros and cons of movins Wurz- with her heritage aod also stated also pointed out the fact that for nowitwiU_runatadeflc:itandmay 

what can we say?" commented weler uptown to the Y.C. campus. that there are all kinds of people in students who will be moved up- have to be closed down- As Miss 

Marmorstein. "I know what goes But accordins to many Wuriwejler the world a,nd this is a part of life towo, she is sure precautions will Ile Moritz stated. "No - wants to 

on, but I'm not about to stan students these articles have been to which Y.C. students should be taken to keep the atniqsphere of say they lflldu!Ued .rrom a school 

lookins through their closets. It's lackins in their presenting the oriented. Miss Moritz said that It' Y,.C· ofa tlW no lonllr aists," 

ultimately their problem." issues. was not tbe choice of Wurzweiler 

Simi.lar inspections are supposed According to student body students to move uptown but rathei 
to be held semi-annually uptown as president, Tracy Blumbera, many an. administrative decision they 

well, although after upcomins students feel ihat since the un- must ~
inspection notices this November, dergraduate papers are not entirely Dena (Bllus) Levenson aootller 

no inspection was actually con- objective parties in this case, there Wurzweiler ~ and a 1981 
ducted. was a lack of input from Wurz- a,aduate or Stern eone,e, pointed 

One of the grea1 .. 1 fire hazzards weiler students who are just as out that many of the students goiq 

in the Stern dormitory is smokins involved in the decision as Y .C. 10 Wunweiler arc on the Block 
in the clutter of a typical room,' but students. P£oanni do field -k.durin, the 
Security will not regulate apinst Sue Moritz, a student at Wurz- school year and ~ ao to -... 

smoking in rooms (as opposed to weiler and graduate of Queens durlna tbe .--. 
only permittins. s1119kina in floor College, recalled one article where Sbe· also mentioned a letter ICIII 

lounges, for example) became the it was stated that Wurzweller 10 llloek stud,:nU rr- Dean Lloyd 

regulatioo would be practically c:oosisted mainly of women and Setleis ·daled Nov. 5 .-Ina dlele..,._~ .. -"'° . .,.,.. . 
unenforceable. With cookina, _.re11pous l1Udeats and in- .,.._ dial die ,-eNDl IIIIMion ...... .,_...._,. 

Marmorstein explained, the sinuated that 1111s may be coun- will~'rortbe1111DD11rof'82 ......,...._...._._Yall,... 
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Mazel Tov to Rabbi Tzvl Flaum, end to Bella 
Rosenberg, on the births of their new baby 
boys., 

Summer Courses, 

Summer courses In Accounting 1, 2 and Com, 
puters 5, 6 will be offered this summer at the 
university. Interested students should see the 
bulleting board outside the Dean's Office. 

Internships 

oa,..rver Opinion ,....., 13, 19112 

No Excuses: Finals Serious 
by !'l,yllls L. Dublnsl<y 

"My flight 10 go home is two days before my last final. 
, May I take my final early so that I may go home early?" 
This is just one- of the excuses used to try an? arrange one's 

, final examination schedule for her convenience. 
It is unclear whdher this and other excuses come to the 

attention of Mrs. Cecily Dobin, final examinations 
coordinator, because of ignorance of school policies 
regarding final examinations or because of precedents set 
by other students, Regardless of how these requests began, 
they must not be allowed to continue. 

I am strongly opposed to the lame excuses by students 
requesting changes in schedules for individual 
examinations. Some students feel that because Stern is a 
small school they can feel free to take advantage of the 
faculty members and the concern that the faculty show for 
them. 

"Why should students feel that school regulations be 
upheld? There seems to be the feeling that rules are meant 
to be broken," says Mrs. Dobin. Her sentiments expressly 
concern those students who request from faculty in
dividual final examinations or examinations held on the 
last day of class. These requests are illegal according: to the 
regulations established by the Academic Standards 
Committee, in charge of forming academic school policy. 

According to Mrs. Dobin there are two categories of 

special ·. exarttinations. One category concerlls those 
students who become ill before an examination. The other 
category of special~ examinations is to keep _students under 
surveilance after a conflict examination. Genuine-conflicts 
include students schCduled for two examinations in the 
same hour or three examinations schedul«\ in one- day. 
These are valid reasons which require rescheduling of 
examinations. This is acceptable for a small school such as 
sew where there is no scheduled "conflict day" as in 
other universities. 

It appears that students believe no formal rules ex.ist 
about final examinations. How wrong they are! If one 
reads page 8 in the YU Undergraduate catalog, the rules 
concerning final examinations.explicitly state: 
•'A final examination may be postponed only on ac· 

count of illiiess or some equally compelling ieason which 
causes absence at the time of the examination or im· 
mediately preceding it or for a considerable part of the 
semester ... Permission to postpone a Hnal examination 
must be obtained from the Dean before the examination." 

It is time for students at SCW to realize that postponing 
or changing final examinations will no longer be tolerated. 
For the integrity of SCW this sentiment is imperative to 
convey to students. As expressed by SCW Dean Karen 
Bacon, "Pure convenience is not an educational reason to 
postpone or change one's final exams. ' 1 

-~---,...Editor's Desk----.---------wh F d d s_uppress1ve nature of the propaganda itself warranting, ere ree om en s perhaps, equally suppressive treatment. 
by Rachel Kat But what if there is a personal, although not necessarily 

sman umversal, perception that something 1s evil and destruc· 
Upholding intellectual freedom has always been a key tive? Should not that person have the right. or perhaps 

, concern for the university student, and it was therefore eveQthe moral obligation, to do everything in his power to 
' disturbing and confusing to have seen the opposite of this suppress that thing? After all, there are those who don't 
\ platform displayed by an anonymous scribbler in a book see Nazism as a threat either, and in fact support it. So 

that was lying on a table in the Room 619 Beit Midrash. where do we draw the line, or do we at all'! 
The front cover of this rather smail, harmless·looking A typically brilliant Mike Royko column last month 

I book had fallen off due to age and wear, and on the first discussed the Nazi march in Skokie. Royko contended that 
, inside page is inscribed in Hebrew, "It is shameful and if a group of people want to march down the street yelling 
1 degrading that such a heretical book as this is found in "kike.» they should' expect certain, possibly physical, 

···-t-- Stem College, and moreover in your Beit Midrash. 0 repercussions. He said the ACLU should never have gotten 
- Thfn:yecatctrrngins-cfrptibn pl'OVoked1n:toser-1ook:-The irivOlVea,·tne Nazis-deserved no Special piOtection, and.any 
book at first glance could have been what is commonly kind of retaliation, physical or otherwise, should have 
termed a "sefer''-fo reality, it is a collection of essays been expected. 
written in the. last century by somewhat secular Zionists He theorizes a situation where someone decides to stand 
such as Leon Pinsker and Ahad Ha'am. arguing for Jewish outside a Polish bar on Chicago's South Side and shouts 
nationalism in the form of a homeland. derogatory co~ments. but requests police protection to do 

What's your immediate reaction? lndignance that the so. The police would think he was out of hiS mind! Is it 
scribbler felt that the ideas of these Zionist pioneers were mandatory that his opinions be respected, or. at least 
dangerous and heretical since they were not predicated on legitimized? He probably deserves, and should! expect, 
traditional Torah law? Or satisfaction because you agree whatever vengeance is taken on him! 
with that position and are glad someone had the guts to Similarly. why should a faction give legitimacy to a 
write it down? Or anger simply because in spite of any position which it feels is destructive to its interests or 
personal opinion, all ideas should be treated with respect. suicidal for everyone involved? The person who inscribed 
and combatted, if necessary, with the same? the book in the Beit Midrash obviously felt he/she was 

In an institution created to promote ideas, it seems really fighting a battle for the survival of traditional Torah 
appalling that a student, or anyone affiliated with the Judaism-and considering the other side a tangible threat 
university, would have such disregard for the intellectual to that survival. It therefore became obligatory to do 
freedom that is supposed to flouris~here. Yet a question whatever was in his/her power to suppress the opposing 
brought to mind is this: how far ¥ust one carry a non· view-nuts to "respect for ideas.'' 
reactive respect for the ideas of others, especially if those It is probably true that the pen is indeed mightier than 
ideas·are seen to be destructive t~ humanity, or to some the sword. and therefore suppression of ideas will not 
segment of it? make them go away if they are truly legitimate. Con-

Case-in-point: Someone sees. a pro·Nazi-kill·Jew poster versely. if those ideas are dangerous or destructive, they 
on a telephone pole. He has an almost socially acceptable will disappear on their own. This theory puts tremendous 
right to deface it or tear it down. Here there is an un- faith-perhaps too much faith-in man's reasoning power 

,_ ____________________ ,_d,::i:,is ~u:::ted;::..:si;:.ur~v.iv~a::,l ,_bi:la:::tt:::lew;:;:o::,:in!L~o:::ni..!;in!!...:a~d~d.llit.llio~n~to~t.llhefo· being able to discern what is really best for him underneath 
all the propaganda. But has history shown this to be the 
case? Probably not. So where do we draw the line between 
intellectual honesty and perception of survival? 

Requests for internships must be submitted 
and ap/troved before the start of the Spring 
semester. No internship credit will be awarded 
retroactively for work done without prior approval. 
Please see Prol. Laurel Hatvary for information. 

Letters to the Editor 
Kahane Condemned 

r Editor. 
I was appalled to find in your which must be wiped out before it 
st issue (December 3, l98I) an spreads, Rabbi Kahane would have 
itorial criticizing students for not us forget the tens of thousands of 

iving Mayer Kahane a fair chance. Jews whose lives would be im
'hat more of a chance do we have periled by such folly. Fortunately, 

o give someone who openly our Israeli brethren have been wise 
upports murder without con· enough to realize the cost Rabbi 
ideration of the individuals whc Kahane demands for his radiation 
ill suffer as a result. treatment of cancer, and Rabbi 
These individuals need not be our Kahanc was rejected by the Israeli 

voters in his last bid for a Knesset 
scat. 

Furthermore. anyone who can 

call himself a Qudaffi in a yar
mulka, as Rabbi Kahane did iri a 
Yeshiva U11iversity interview, 
(Commentator December 10, 1981), 
may as well call himself a Jewish 
Hitler. By adopting such a name 
Rabbi Kahane invites the scorn of 
Jew and Gentile alike and damages 
Israel's standing in the U.S. at a 
time when qadaffi is an anathema 
to the American people. 

Yeshiva sq.1dents. who all too 
often are led astray by a 
charisrri~tic speaker, should seek 
substance rather than style. Mayer 
Kahane•s actions may very well 

cause the antithesis of his cry 
"never again." 

Sima Bernstein 
SCW'84 

Editor's note: In Commentator, 
Dec. JO, 1981,MeirKahanedidnot 
call himself a Quadaffi in a yar
mulke. He was quoted as saying the 
following: "(In dealing with 
America) you can't be nice-you 
have to be crazy. They have to 
believe that they're dealing with 
Quadeffi in a yarmulke. How come 
the U.S. doesn't crush Libya?" 

Goo Move 
To the Editor: 

I would like to commend the 
administration upon the institution 
of a study week in this year's 
schedule. The study is an incentive 
to do well, for it offers students the 
opportunity to study for finals on a 
higher than "cramming" level. The 
study week thereby eliminates 
much pre-final tension · that 
students may experience. I hope 
this practice will be continued in 
future semesters. 

· MlcmleUbennaa 
SCW'83 



Alu111ni Association ne.n rcare:,··· Baoon. A special 

Tllli' .. . . . . . . . . 

Rabbi TDJ~ ~MIW._..,and'Rillilllf'ablall ~ Af8o participating_._. c::ladc, head .,j 

ed a dinaer Januan, ttt in ~talion was . made to Mr,, 
,l)'.ibute to Mn. Eslhei Zuroff, ZutQff lti..apptcciation of her IIIIIIIY 
Student ~ ~. in yean 1>hervlco to the sdlool. Aft<r 
'honor of her twe111y-fifth year with hmlla spent J,wen!Y-flve ~ 
Yeshiva University, Tbe din worldns at Stem, Mn. Zmoff 
ncr also marked this year's debut of looks back reminiscently on her 

Torah AcllVltlea co111mni... ·. · the Stem College.choir, years here. 

Student Life Committee to 
Enhance School Atmosphere 

The twenty-five member choir is She said, "I look forward very, 

led by Laya Harbater, a doctoral yery -ly to coming here eacli 
candidate from Columbia Univer- day because I never know whal's 
sity. The chotal program was insti- loins to ~- My work," she 
tuted In the spring o( 1981 through says "has kept me healthy. I have 
the efforts of Julie Seyer, then daily contact with vibrant, briabt, 
president of the Studei!t Council. beautiful, youna women who have 
The choir performed pieces by well- infused me with vigor of mind and 
known composers including , wholesomeness in my aumadcs and 
Brahms, Weelkes and Dowland. outlook on life. I sincerely believe 
The selections spanned from that I could not have aottell ibis 
Baroque and Romantic to current anywhere else."' 

by Esther Steifel 
A _Committee on Student Life 

has been org3nized by the Judaic 
Studies faculty under the chair
manship of Rabbi Tzvi Flaum, in 
order to enhance the religious 
atmosphere of the school. The 
proposal to establish such a 
committee was made at a recent 
faculty meeting. The faculty feels 
that there is more to a Jewish 
Studies education than just 
knowledge of texts, and that Stern 
graduates should have a more 
comprehensive view of Jewish life 
in general. Students should be 

familiar with a broad spectrum of 
issues conceriling the Orthodox 
Jewish community, and it has 
become crucial for women to 
become acquainted with an aspects 
of Jewish life. 

The Committee on Student Life 
is comprised of Jewish studies 
faculty members Rabbi Flaum, 
chairman. Rabbi Metzger, Rabbi 
Schonfeld, Rabbi Hain, Dr. 
Orenstein and Dr. Raff el. Ac
cording to Rabbi Flaum, the 
committee plans to organize ex
tracurricular symposia to 

Dorm-Ez View 
o You Chicken 

Fat Go 
Mordechai & Semo Reich 

. J,4Qj~$,_g~p!l~~~_,~__9_ ~l~~s_rn4.e_m~s,l~! ~aj~~-we haver~ your 
perusal, your inspection and cogitation a magic elixir, which will 
reconstitute, restructure, and yes, even change your yery lives. This elixir 
will make you feel better, look better, live longer and have greater stamina 
for intellectual. emotional and spiritual endeavors. And it's fun. What is 
this incredible elixir of life? Professor Tauber is smiling already. Yes, it is 
athletics! 

Who has the money. time or energy to follow through on this? Where 
are the facilities to turn to? Let's explore some of th.e options together. 
Consider three times a week as the minimum time investment for 3 per

sonal success credits per semester. 
There is basketball (the SCW team and/or the SCW gym), raquetball 

(down the block-See Mrs, Zuroff for a loan. We're only joking Mrs. Z.! 
Actually it's not that expensive.), volleyball (the SCW gym after using 

your organizational abilities to set up intramurals), swimming (the local 
Y's), exercising (at the local health clubs or "religiously in the privacy of 
one's room), jogging (in our scenic Murray Hill neighborhood}, ice 
skating (Rockefeller Center and Skyrink), and roller skating (Riverdale, 

U.S. Roller World). 
What else is there? Fencing (SCW gym), ping pong (the Orange Lounge 

here in the dorm and the SCW gym), jazzercise (SCW gym), bowling 

(Madison Square Garden and for the sew /YC Bowling Team-see Mona 
Allen to share a cab), Israeli dancing (SCW gym), babysitting for Betz.ale! 

(see us) .... 
If you have ideas to introduce physical fitness programs or clubs here in 

the dorm, we welcome them. Please stop by our office. 
As a postscript, we would like to dedkate the following to our won

derful dorm counselors who have little spare time to get involved in 
athletics ·in the strict sense of the word but who nevertheless manage t<" 

creatively burn up those extra calories in the following unique ways: 

DORM COUNSELOR ACTIVITIES Tbe Calories per hour that tlley 

1. Creative positive living environment 
·2. Being on duty 
3. Participating in structures sharing 
4. Assessing needs 
S. Sensing what other person is saying 
6. Brainstorming 
7. Giving feedback 
8. Active listening 
9. Passive listening 
10. Resolving roomatc conflicts successfully 
11, Resolving roomate conflicts unsuccessfully 

consume 
650 
100 
250 
125 
75 

125 
525 
ISO 
so 
6S 

250 
(Mom Chuck Lamb's 

Book ofLists) 

enlighten students in important 
areas not covered in the formal 
classroom setting. One such ac· 
tivity might be a Yom !yun; an 
entire day would be dedicated to 
hearing lectures and participating 
in discussi0ns dealing with isslles 
concerning Jewish life. Such 
programs will hopefully be 
beneficial to all Stern students. 

popular Israeli music. David For many years students have 
Nulman provided other musical benefited from the v!ll~ble 

emenainment. 
Speaking at the dinner was 

President Norman Lamm and 

Sparks Beat YWCA 
In First Stern Victory 
Taking revenge after losing their es:senually intuitive and improvised 

I 

season opener 35-25 to YWCA to an extent." Sheila commented. *' ·· ' . 
on December 7 ,\the Stern College The Sparks, now part of NCAA counsel of ~Zlm!ft Nqt only is 
Sparks came back with a 36-30 Di•ision Ill, has its nc,n battle sli<, a falllulll-- but sbeiullo 
victory overthe Yon January 4. The against Sarah "l.awr<nce, February a ttuefricnGto ,:very Sllldellt, Stern 

home-court victory marks the 16. at their i:ourt. to ~· ti. lillcas-

ieam •s first win in two seasons. '·If we play as wcll as: we did ~~,:1~~·<)aff 
The . YWCA team, comprised against YWCA, we··should be.aJiie' . , for 

largely of Touro College students, to match tliem thro~ the may.~~ 

was never able to break the game/' Shiela said. . ...•. '-'·C""fflty(-, ".· · 
momentum of the Stem team, The team's major problem is that ,r__,a; 
which. maintained a consistent because the girls do not work out 

Point margin throughout the game. on a fuU-size e:oun. players are EvaJua•'on 
relatively out of shape, wilhout ! 1' ,U 

Team Captain Sheila Sidenberg training on enough running space, 
ronlimledfrotffp, l, col, .S attributed the victory largely 10 the 

good teamwork and the fact that 
"we worked very hard and went in 
feeling confident. 

"They couldn't break our of
fense, which was a key factor in the 
victory .. We didn't use any set calls. 
and we'd worked our maneuvers 
extensively so our plays were 

SCORINGAOAINSTYWCA r..._ .,_ of ~ 
Sharon Kinderman (soph-)-8 ......,_. relldleB 1o ~ 

pis. ~ rer die tl1£1111y _. 
Shella Si~{lr.)-8pls, l>en' eyes oaiJ Nd/era .,_..r 
laraScilwalb(fr,)-61)1s. elidthla prer-leul -
Eileen Penn(fr,)-S pts, from fllClllly ........,_~.,.. 
Mlnan Burltachell (fr.)-5 pis. ........ilalioll "' dlu ~ 
S4lra Fraget(lr.)-4 pls. , ' 
Yae1Fuchs(fr.)-2pts. ~-:r:=:=n_,-: 

Recruitment is the Key to 
Increased SC Enrollment 

by Diane feldmaa 
"The recent enrollment increase 

at Stem College can be attributed 
in part to a more aggressive 

arc twofold: no language barrier 
exists, and it produces a further 
diversity in the student body. 

recruitment," states Paul Glasser, Glasser stresses, however, that 
Director of Admissions at Y esbiva increased enrollment does not 
Universiiy. Hcfurther explains that reflect a lower swidard of a.,, 

the increase in students is not ceptance. An applicant to Stem 
because of lower standards of College should, have a BIB+ 
acceptance, but rather because of average as well as a score of 1000 or 
successful recruitmeQt programs in higher on the SA T's. Similar to 
the U.S, and abroad. . other private schools, Stern accepts 

In December' Glasser travelled' 83.,. of all applications •. "Only 
. . . students who are not conuruued to 

to . London, England, vt,S!Ung the double program or do not have 
JewtSb secondary schools to discuss an impressive high school record 
the programs offered by Y. U. In . ed,,. Glasser 
England, where fewer than I 0"" of are reject says · 

high school graduates choose T -d - the ·tmen1 and 
college over apprenticeships and ~ ~ ID recrw 
family businesses, the idea of a admisswm: processes, St~ College 

~--J · · and ., · has off'laally opened 1ts own 
com~- university _pesmva ts Admissions Office. Run by Marla 
a foreign one, Frohtinger, the office is in-

Accordula to Glasser, the ad- dependent of Y ,U .'s Office of 

vantageS of recruitment in London Admissions, 

1-ity-i., ... _.. 
msyllelldlla411~of 
t....:lliio&Hillly," 

Accordia& to Dr. Eaoa Bmlaer, 
Executive Vi<e President hi chatae 
of Academic Proeranu, the 
factil1y's propooals will· not be 
accepted by the SlaU, for if an 
evaluation ii to be seon ollly by lhat 
faculty member Ul\'OIWd, his 
ability - be questioned. Dean 
Bacon feels that al the SUl!US qoo, 
terrible casa are detected in any 
case and eliminated without formal 
evaluations. It is Otlly 1he bor
derline otses that pose a problem. 
She feels that "student output is 
valuable," But even if stwlall 
evaluation forms were instituted, 
they would not be the sole means or 
evaluating a professor. 

A reeem jll'OpOSal bas ,waested 
that recent aluin1li evaluate tl!eir 
professors, . for !hey have "" 
pressure on them ud are therefore 
OOI as prejudiced II currftll 
students, In the meantime, the 
faculty and odminislraliali will 
have 10 agree upon ~ 
willlin the nat few montllt, 
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~ .:;;;~m~;:_.. Senate T•es a Stand OJI 
1- .... by Deena Greenberg Midterms & Dre~s 

l! all b<gan two months ago. I was terrified. I had had a du! pain m my by R.-s«en & Judy Hedll 
stomach and dizzy spells every afternoon and evening. I went to docrors of The second to .Jast Senate, 
grea1 renown; I visited experts in every field.·They could find nothing; the-meetina.9fthesemesterw~held.~n 
.\-rays were perfect; the blood tests were normal. The doctors began eyeing Wednesday, December_ 30, m which 
me suspiciously, asking me when I the Senate approved Its first tw_o 
had been toilet trained and how I putting you on a diet; and I'll even proposals for the 1981-82 acadenuc 
fdc about my mother. cook for you." year. 

Bui I knew they were wrong. It The diet idea worked for awhile. - The first of these proposals dealt 
wasn't ••just in my mind." I racked Susan was 11 good cook, and all of with a specific midterm week. The 
my brains. What could it be'! Some her meals were nutritious, but I was proposal reads: I) That a formal 
as-of.yet undiscovered cancer? An getting tired of having to eat all of midterm period be established and 
exotic disease transmitted by the my desserts in the closets.and under announced in 'the academic 
flies in my khchen? Fina.Uy, one the bed. The dust ball, were ruining calendar including a week for 
evening after a ten·course meal, rhe my appetite. midterms in general studies and a 
truth-and my seam-came out. I Finally, I came out of the separate week for midterms in 
was suffering from a right closet-literally. "Susan," I said, Judaic studies. 2) That such a 
waistband. shaking my ice cream bar at her period be available to those 

Junior Senator Darona Stelnhom makes a point as Dean Bacon (lei!), Judy 
Hecht, Dr. Eli Krakowski, and Renee Stein listen. 
the syllabi for these course. 3) That foreign students' academic ex· 
professors in all fields give students perience at Stern, as well as at other 
an inclination of their standing in universities. 

A1 first, like all sufferers of this sternly, "I've had it. I'm a professors who give a midterm and 
disease, I tried to deny my own responsible adult. I can make my a final exam in their courses and 
guilt. I hadn't been eating from continuedonp. 8, col. ,5 that midterm dates be included in alJ courses by returning midterm Ms. Hendlin has first-hand 

exams and/ or written work prior to knowledge of the English program 
the week for requesting a P /N for foreign students at Queens 
grade. College. In that program, studetns 

dirty dishes, I hadn't tried to eat 
anythi0g that couldn't fit into my 
mouth. So why was 1his happening 
to me? Finally I had to admit to my 
guilt. My single·(make th_at two) 
handed attempt to make En· 
tenmen's hashgucha pay off had 
finally caught up with me. 
Heavenly Hash and devil's food 
donuts enabled me to get through 
the day, but not my s1raight skirts. 

In desperation, I 1urned to my 
friend, Susan. 

"Twenty pounds," I wailed, 
"and finals haven't even started! 
When did ii happen?'' 

"Probably after 1he Hea\lenly 
Hash,'' she replied, taking a bi1e of 
her celery stalk. 

-- ··-·· _._._V~y ·-·funny;'·! t --·rephed· in• 
dignantly, taking a bile of my 
cupcake. 

"You know very well that for the 
past few mon1hs I've tried 
everything-Weight Watchers, 1he 
Scarsdale Die1, 1he Hollywood 
diet-" 

"Now try them separately," she 
remarked between chews. "And 
which of 1hosC diets lets you eat 
cupcakes?.:' she asked, narrowing 
her eyes. 

Susan can be a very good con
versa1ionalis1, but she sometimes 
misses the whole point of a con
versation. 

"This cupcake isn't going to 
make any difference." I informed 
her''. "Dieting never-" 

··oon't talk with your moUlh 
full,·· she a1.6monished. 

"Sorry," I said, swallowing. 
"Dieting just never works for me. 
There's only one way J ever lose 
weight-.operations. ·' 

''Operations?'' 
··MmHmm. I lost ten pounds 

\I.hen 1 had my tonsils out. and 
then. for high school graduation, I 
had my wisdom teeth pulled. That 
was a great one. All four were 
impacted. I had to wear a sling 
under my chin and I couldn't open 
my mou1h for a few days, but boy, 
was I thin. Fifteen pounds! 
You know," I said th,oughtfully, 
"maybe I could have an ap
pendectomy . 

"What?!" Susan exclaimed. 
"Over my dead body!" 

.. Look, Susan," I said, "I know 
I said £hat operations help, but let's 
not get carried away.'' 

"No," she replied, "I'm not 
leuing you dosomethiD& crazy. I'm 

YU Rally at Embassy 
Close to 100 YC and Stern diplomacy· . the Middle Eas!. The second proposal dealt with take nine hours of English language 

studems. along with the members According to Rabbi Weiss, the the Administration's enforcement courses including speaking, 
of 1he National Council of Young counsellor said he did not know of the dress code. The proposal reading, and writing, and receive 
Israel, railed a1 the US Embassy that America had gone back on i1s reads: The Senate requests that the th_ree credits for it. The program is 
January 5 to protest both 1he UN 1978 commitment no1 rn sell of· Administration clarify the reasons to be differentiated from standard 
vote for sanctions agains1 Israel fensive weapons to Saudi Arabia~ behind the dress code in order to remedial English courses which are 
and the Reagan Administration's which was disregarded with the pacify a disgrvntled student body geared to native English speakers 
atlack on lsrael"s position. recent agreement to sell 1hat and that it consider whether or not who require improvement in their 

Rabbi Avraham Weiss, Judaic country AWACS planes. there are means of enforcing the basic English language skills. 
Studies instructor at Stern, led the Gleysteen additionally said he code with dignity. Although Stern College has 
way imo the embassy at about 2 was unaware 1ha1 the president had Also discussed was the problem relatively few students whose 
p.m. and together with Young interjected any anri-semitism in his that foreign students face with· second language is English, there is 
Israel leaders Rabbi Chaim s1a1emen1s, when Reagan's regard to the English language in a need for a better structured 
Wasserman and Rabbi Benjamin sta1emen1 that "American foreign certain courses. Barbara Hendlin, program· in this area. At the next 
Blech. s,aged a si1-in inside. policy cannot be com rolled by any instructor of' English as a Second meeting. the Senate p_Iari~ to 
Meanwhile, the crowd of students foreign government," was brought Language (ESL) at both Stern recommend that the administration 
1:nrct--·· ot1n~T- parr!C'ipams··--·ctemon:· urragai"ilSrtlit:'"fa'l·-rtnannere--waira c"Ouige ·and Queens College, was expand the ESL program and 
suated OUlside. blatant swarm of Saudis on Capitol the guest speaker. She· presented to award credit upon completion of 

The National Council of Young Hi 11 w hi I e the AW ACS the Senate a detailed view of the the courses. 
Israel additionally expressed a negotia1ions were in progress. 
platform calling for the Begin 
government to reassess the Camp "This administra1ion has for the 
David accords and the withdrawal first time in US history injec!ed 
from Sinai, and called on the anti-semitism into the American 
Reagan Administration to halt political process, has broken 
pressure on the Israeli government agreement after agreement with 
on rhat issue. Israel, and cannot be trusted to 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

Ir')?~ l1i ,, 
,s, ~ 0-{ 

-,._ sooT€. 
The three rabbis, who spoke with fulfill its commitment to !he Camp ,.... _____ 
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Dink Gleysteen, Political and David process," Rabbi Weiss 
Security Affairs Counsellor to the commented. "For this reason it is 
US Mission. said 1he counsellor. clear that a growing majority of 
2nd in 1.:"ommand to Ambassador Jews believe Israel cannot with· 
Kirkpatrick, was unaware of draw from Yamit or one more inct 
crucial facts surrounding American or Sinai." 

CAMPUS ACCLAIM 
Marla Silver, SCW "81-has been working since September as a graphics 
artist at the Orthodox Union department of brochures and publications 
such as Jewish Action, and Jewish life. Marla also does free lance Judaic 
art such as wedding invitations, and Chassidic figure sketches which she 
displays and sells. Marla enjoys the "warm atmosphere in the dorm," 
which is why she decided to stay on here to be a dorm counselor after her 4 
years at Stern. 
Mons Allea-a 19-year-old junior from Livingston, New Jersey, is the 
assistant administrator of the Hebrew School and Hebrew High School of 
the Lincoln Square synagogue. Among the many things she does in ·her 
job, are _taking care of extra-curricular activities .and planning Jewish 
heritage tours. Last year Mona was the vice principal of Central Hebrew 
High School in West Caldwell, New Jersey. Mona herself, attended 
Central Hebrew High and was trained by its principal to do administrative 
work. A psychology major at Stem, Mona hopes to either get her Ph.D. in 
Psychology or perhaps go to Medical school. Whatever career she chooses 
though, she intends to always be involved in Jewish education. 
Sara Ltumm-an SCW senior and psychology major, was the first of 
several Stern College students to begin working at the Republic National 
Bank. Sara, who started out doing tiling and other such jobs, now works 
in the time savers depanment doing research and opening up time savers 
accounts for bank customers. Working 8 hours a week, Sara is pleased 
with her upward mobility and says that her work has definitdy increased 
her "inl""""·" i~ tbe bankin1 field. 

. , ' . .. 
• •' •, I 

StUdy 
In Israel 

The rapid growth of educational facilities is one of 
Israel's proudest achievements. Whether you ara 
interested in a general college education, 
graduate school, the performing or creative arts, 
professional or vocational training, Israel offers 
you an outstanding opportunity to fulfill your goals. 
Ask us you, questions. We want to help you. 

• ' , ~ " ~ "' • ~ • ,- •• 4 •••••• < •••••••••••••• ' • • • • • ,_ • ~ , , , , ,. ,,.• ... ! t t ,t f,,._4 4 • ·•. I ~ 
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1only A Phase 

l by Emma Bursztyn 

Occasionally I reread my freshman year diary. After each reading I a(. 
w~ys wonder how I could possibly have thought, said, or done those 

thmgs. And the_n I wonder if I will _ask myself the same questions in four 
years after reading my sent or year diary. One thing has become clear to me 
from these readings: Life is filled with stages. 

My first stage in college began 
the day I moved fo New York. ! 
was a petrified, naive, over
protected eighteen-year-old from 
the midwest. The mere thought of 
attending college in New York City 
overwhelmed me. I had fantasies of 
being discovered in a little cafe on 
Park Avenue by a talent scout or 

were trying to sleep ... or study. 
usually the former. 

How appreciatively I remember 
my lazy freshman attitude. I took 
the minimum credits, did a great 
deal of playing around, and didn't 
have a job. Those were the ••good 

old days." 

bumping into Billy Joel who asked I grew out of that first stage 

me out and consequently fell in during the next summer when I had 

love with me, l envisioned nightly time to contemplate back in 

dates and straight A's on my report Omaha. I returned to school with 

card (it took six months before I different perspectives on life. I was 

learned that they're not called going to change the world! 1 in

report cards anymore). tended to make a significaµt 

-The day l moved into the dorm contribution to "the cause-., 

was the day I experienced my whatever it was. While my 

greatest anxiety in college. No final roommates gave their hearts and 

exam could ever compare to souls to student council~ WYUR. 

meeting my first roommates. AJI drama. and the Observer, I gave 

summer long l had worried myself mine to political science I 

to pimples over that first en- became a political activist by 

counter. Would they snore or chew protesting every major cause from 

their gum too loudly? Would we "Free Soviet Jewry" to "Buy New 

fight over' whose turn it was to turn Dryers.•• I had decided on a major 

off the light at night or empty the (though it has changed several 

garbage? Would they insist that I times since then) and l was busy 

make my bed in the morning? with internships and serious 

Fortunately my relationship with studying. Socially I wasn't as eager 

them was "friendship at first or as a<;tive. I accepted the fact that 

sight. n one who doesn1 t have a date every 

Upon -0w- !ir~ -meeting. we . Tburaday .or Saturday night isn't 

discovered we had so many things necessarily a reject. I even became a 

in common (some too outrageous bit more selective as to whom my 

to mention). We couldn't wait to friends and dates were. It wasn't 
quantity that mattered anymore. It 
was quality! 

Now as l am into my senior year 
l am experieru::ing a new stage. 
Countless times I say, "If I had it 
to do all over again, l 'd . . . •• or 
"If I knew then what I know now. 
. . " l reprimand myself for doing 
foolish things like goofing off my 
freshman year. majoring in 
whatever it was then, and passing 
up a date with so-and-so who is not 

continued on p. 7, col. 2 

•. • bJRoc¥~' \ ' .. !~~ ' 
, Recently, as P4rt ofac effort to l.l.ismi<!r.Q41110NJ:"~io 

promote more unity, .there have relax willt i,lil ~- Ob!! up
l>ee!fnumerous parties in the dorm. perdassmaa OIOted how- that 

These involved three or l\l(lfe floors each fmliman class is U8Ually v«y 
at a time, unlike the ·s1ng1e floor Qutgoins and into everything and 

aet-togethers held at the beginning willlna to tty ~. (or 

of the year. The combined,eftoru S0111e011e) 11CW. The reason for !his 

of dorm counselors and floor is b,;cause to them everytliing .i,«,ut 

representatives have produced such Stern is so ....,.. By the time they 

events as a masquerade for the becom!' sophomores, though, moit 
seventh, eight and ninth floors and students request .who they want to 

a similar "costumes of different room witll, ailll 4iy geulng together 

countries" for the seventeenth with other. groups of ams, can 

through twentieth floors. The practically clleose their own floor. 

tenth, eleventh and · twelfth ~ 'This year in· 111e dcnn' some floors 

went preppy with a tea while have a good mixture of classes; 

fourteen, fifteen Ii. sixteen ex- others- are mostly one extreme or 
perienced the sports scene with a ·· - · · 

basketball and volleyball game. 
Floors three through six 
involved in "Family Feud. 0 

The parties were for the most 
part a success. with a fair amoum. 
of mingling and a relaxed '21· 
mosphere. However, some students 
were dissatisfied with the mixing 
and with the number of people in 
attendance. "People went mostly 
for the food," said one student. 

There was also a feeling that tho 
parties were held too late in the 

-~ud 
' , by 

tbe Studc!lt Coundl. Student 
Courio:,1 ~ of the idM of a 
~~~l'eelsll is 

. ft ::,":;:;.,:Or!:°::: 
the ~ of the donn, and 
become an official pmi or Student 
Council in order to flllletion. 

A final unifying facior of the 
dorm is the dorm counselor. In 
between lock-outs some students 
never give her IIIIO!her thought; she 
is "the penon in the F room." 
Others take advantage of the 
traditional roles the counselor 
plays-that of friend, aatdetnit 
ad. 

year to fulfill the function of "let's 11...;... ___ ..,_ __ JII! 
get to know each other." Bev s-~-,-.... ~ .. n-w'~~:~1-c1w1111111:;.. 
Hyman, the head dorm counselor, "d!wuup." · .. 

disagrees. "This year's parties In addition to floor parties, enfom,r and the Ol!lt who mans 
were held much earlier 1han last another vehicle for better unity in a-ally sure ~· is all 

year's." The parties had to wait the dcnn is the Dorm Ori- rlpt. All of tlw COWIIO!ots ..., 
until after the yom tovim, she Committee. Dr. Bmln, YU Politi· that aVllilabilll'f II: ,ille key, ·One 

explained, and their scheduling cal Science professor & (Pol!tital Ctlllll'Sdm l!llfS miilc itis llatj! lo IO 

~ on when Ille, lounge was Science Society) faaiity admor, 8rC1IM to ·illl w ,_ ali·'tllc 

available. Concerning the number oxp!ained that the Dorm <,ncv....,. time, but Ille ~ ~·lll!!Jc,if 

of people who showed up, Hymu Committee is an orpnlwion - noeds her. Tllue'·ii u 

said, "There is always something whose members are drawn larg,:ly "open door" policy, l!ltt it is lip to 

else. like an exam or another event from floor ctialrpeopk. Their goal, the individual u, delermiDt llO'fi 

which cuts attendance even though, says committee cbainvoman Gitel much she - from mis. The 

except for the sports event, all uoldstein, is "to provide mritY and dorm coW>Oeiors are. here becall5C 

parties were in the Orange Lounge togeth<i,.... ud to receive input they care, even I~ at times 

and were therefore ,asy to attend. tbat will enable the dorm to become 
It's a shame that they [more one umfied unit." The committee 

students} don't come." 
The holding of floor parties is 

mandato,y so that students should 
become more familiar with their 
dormmates. Students and dQrm 

counselors alike agree that dorm 
unity is not what it should be. Some 
students feel that it is impossible to 
study and/ or work all day and then 

be expected to spend their CVCllm8! 

GOOD BUYS 

rontinu«I ""p. 6, rot. J 

decorate our room with Miss 
Piggy, Barry Manilow, and Holly 
Hobbie posters (our tastes have 
changed considerably to Frank 
Sinatra, James Dean, and Warren 
Beatty.) We seemed to be in 
competition as to who could stay 
out or up the latest at nights. After 
going to bed at 10:00 every night at 
home we felt mature staying up 
late. I remember how "cool" we 
th.ought we were on our first 
midnight venture to 7 · 11. We were 
worried when we were asked out on 
our first dates. What if the guy 
wanted to "get serious?" And G-d 
forbid all the cute boys at YU 
would think we were taken and not 

r-iF YOU EVER GET THE.MUNCHIES . .,, 

ask us out! 

We didn't know how to eat 
properly on a budget nor h(!w to 
save money. We had no idea what 
generic brand foods were. We 
frequently ate out. The only things 
we always had in our cupboards 
were Stella D'Oro Swiss Fudge 
cookies and plenty of cans of 

TUNA FISH! 
As I sit here and reminisce, I 

think the hardest part of getting 
used to dorm life was living with 
clogs. It seemed like almost every 

Brookdale Hall resident owned a 
pair of them. Why? They were 
voaue, supposedly comfortable 
(although I questioned that after I 
bouaht my first pair), • and they 
were conveniently noisy if. one 
wanted to be obaollious to the girls 
in the N1CM1 below. They were also 
1ned to dlrow up to,ti.ceilllll· II>· 

.. ~14.J•.aidl above - -~ 

I 

IS LOCATED ACROSS FR0\11 
THE DORM 

WITH A VARIETY OF KOSI-ER 

~DUCTS ' 

'¼~t_~f'l·s ~~e 
· FRlJtT, ·• OGL·> ·· . 

Announcu 
This Month's Ifft Buy: 

•BRING IN THIS AD 
AND SELECT ANY $30 SWEATER FOR 

$151! 

.... ,s 
"W1- Wt> R..,,,,. .• Sly/,~" 

l<IJ.E.34$SVa1. -YO<k.N.Y. 
tLOCATEO &I.,..._ l'Mtlll _., U.lltNGTotf AVtlWtlSf. 
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THE OBSERVER 

Anti-Semitism Hits Home TAC Notes 

by y odfeved Gumbetger likely receive a three-year prison 

This is the first in a ~ries of senrence. Also due to the volatile 

articles on anti~semitism in community reaction, thtre is now 

America today. visible and constant police 

community were present. The 
results: 1) a hope that thee-com~ 

Where There's Smoke 
by Leeba Clark 

Going home is always a com- protection in the area and a u1sk 

forting thought. .. Home" means f0rce to investigate anti~semitism 

familiarity, memories of one's hast>een formed. Rabbi Schonfeld, 

room, the old oak tree in the yard, a member of this task force, said 

smiling faces in the grocery, and a t}Jat the incidences in KGH have 

peaceful feeling of permanence. not increased over the years, but 

My fa,her still refers to his bir- that community reaction has finally 

thplace in Czechoslovakia as I brought the problem to a front. He 

''home" (although the once~ feels the resJ)Onses to anti~semitism 

vibrant Jewish community is totally should be through the courts and 

dead) and many other Hol~aust other existing offices, yet he also 

-.urvivors do the same. After they feels that these are only shorHerm 

were liberated, they fled 10 all solutions. 

munity will stand united at times of '--ln-la-te-l-97-6,-R-ab-bi-D-avi-.d-H-al-ev-y,-Se-ph-a-rdi-c -Ch-ie-f R.,..a...:bb'.'""i o-f -:'.:"Te'.'""l A.,..v,-liv, 

any type of discrimination. and 2) declared cigarette smoking forh.idden, based on the injunction in 
press coverage which heightened ,, 

. "d Deuteronomy 4:15: "And you shall guard yourselves well.. Other 

aw;:~~~:~:~r::a~d that during his authorities who share this view include Rabbi Moses Aberbach, Rabbi 

thirteen years in the commu~ity Nathan Drazi~. a~d Dr .. Fred 

there have not been any sigriificant, Rosner. Smokm~ ~s considered 

overt, anti·semitic incidences, comparable to drinking u~cove~ed 

ajthough it is not unusual form water. and should be avoided hke 

some nearby high school students other he~lth dange~s. . 

because they· are addicted to a 
dangerous and obnoxious habit? 

How can they raise other people's 

risk of disease because they need a 

relaxant? Yet they do. 

corners of the earth, but continue "Living in comfortable. familiar 

to shout obscenities at Jews as they There ts conclustve evidence that 

drive home from school. "Whether smoking reduces life expectancy 

they know it or not they are pan of a~d is tied to ~ung and heart 

a long history of 'Esau soneh disease: Its potential effect on the 

Ya'acov. (Esau will always hate lungs is analogous to slow. s_elf· 

Jacob)" A far as long term strangulation, a form of smcide. 

s Even if it were not a decisive factor 

In terms of our own en

vironment, smoking is officially 

not permitted in classrooms or 

elevators. But, in the cafeteria, 

hallways, and dormitory, smokers 

are forced to breathe stale, thick 

air. The smell often permeates 

entire floors and stairways. Girls 

who are allergic to smoke or are 

asthmatic must cough and wheeze, 

because their fellows have as little 

consideration for other people's 

lungs as they do for their own. 

in causing fatal diseases, it is a 

form of self.injury, in itself for· 

bidden. If there is any possibility of 

danger to one's health. those 

concerned with halacha should not 

smoke. 

to refer to their birthplaces as 

"home". All American Jews fled, 

at one point in their ancestry, to 

1his huge melting pot, and rooted 

themselves in cities all over the 

counny which either they or their 

children now call home. America is 

now ,ne of the greatest centers of 

Juda m and we 1end to think it will 

s1ay,, ~t way. 
Ai , -semitism is no1 a new 

prot,"-'ITI (it's at least as old as the 

Jewi , nation) bu! we think it is 

onJ~ :ppening in other places-it 

Some authorities maintain that 

there is only potential danger and 

that G-d protects the simple 

0 anyway. Recent medical findings 

! indicate, however, that there is 

immediate danger. Thus the lenient 

If the situation is to be changed 

at all, nonsmokers must learn to 

stand up for their rights. Smokers 

should have respect for hu/acha 

and for their bodies and try to kick 

the habit. If they cannot, they 

should at least find a secluded, 

well-ventilated place where their 

smoke and nicotine will not disrupt 

anyone else's breathing. Smokers 

should think for a minute before 

lighting their next cigarette and all 

of us may end up living a little 

longer, and being a lot healthier, 

canJJ"; be happening at "home" Cametary desecrallon(1980)Antl-Semlllsmcomes out of the closet. 

becai; ~ !hat would ruin the places like Kew Garden Hills lulls solutions foi antipsemitism, Rabbi 

comf,lrlable peace that the word us in10 a false sense of security. Yudin sees Jewish civilian night 

honh ..:onnotes. The problem is This is the galut and anti·sernitism patrols, and an attempt to sensitize 

that anti-semitism does exist at is one of the results of not being in police to the problem as the best 

"home" and possibly even on 1he our real home. The only long term solution for now. 

strce1, where we live. but we shy answer is aliyah," but Rabbi Anli-semitism is alive today, and 

awaJ from discussing it. After all, Schonfeld stressed that aliyah it will not go away if we ignore it. 

if one docs not know about it, II should not be a "running from" There are covert. incidences daily, 

doe, :mt exist-right? but rather a "going to.'' and overt incideflCes ne,tiodicatb,.Jt 

TDt:re: __ h~ye .S~~r.iJI.Y !>t~ll. _()~t-~. _ R<\QQi .~.b_o.n{~L~t aJs.9_,m._enttop_e.d ~a_s ___ st~_uc_~ __ ol;lr _ ''Ho~s-~·~ .. (~ls ir 

brea~-, of overt anti-scmitism in !he that during the AWACS debate, White), our "home" and it ffiay 

Ne..., York metropolitan area. Kew President Reagan commented that even have struck on the street where 

Gan.kn Hills i,; a thirty-year old stopping the sale would breed anti- you live. 

Jewi,h communily, with a rapidly semitism. This is the first time that Next issue: Klan groups in your 

gro..,,,ing Onhodox. population. The Jewish pressure groups have been neighborhood? 

1.:ommunity boasts over 20 officially warned that their strength 

minyunim every shabbat, may be getting annoying. 

yeshn101, 3 kosher piua swres, and Back on the "home'' front, 

a brand new mikveh. One would Fairlawn, New Jersey has also been continued from p. 5, col. 5 

cxpc..:1 that .with such a high touched by anti-semitism. The day 

1.:on1.:~n1ra1ion of Jews. the days of before Sukkot one community 

Neighbors 

Elul and'"Rosh Hashanah would be 

their jobs make them look like "the 

bad guys" when they enforce rules. 

Bev Heyman feels that the dorm 

has a good staff this year, much 

better than six years ago when she 

first came to Stern. Over the years 

the quality of counselors has 

improved, and she feels this is 

especially due to Rabbi and Mrs. 

Reich. Standards are being raised 

in choosing who becomes a 

counselor. Once a month Mrs. 

Reich has a regular meeting with all 

the counselors • to discuss any 

problems that arise and to generally 

see how things are. 

member found a large swastika 

1he quietest days of the year, but painted on his sukku. The boy who 

5742 gave the neighborhood a rude painted it was caught, and the case 

awakening. Firstly-tires were was settled out of court. Six weeks 

.1.lashed outside the Young Israel, later, there were swastikas painted 

and on ~ubsequent evenings, a man on three neighborhood synagogues; 

named Robert Moss attacked seven one of them-the Shomrei Emunah 

people (at the Jewel Ave. and Main Synagogue, whose rabbi is Rabbi 

St. crossroad) six of whom were Benjamin Yudin, had five 

Onhodox Jews returning from swastikas painied on it with the 

mu'ariv ar'various synagogues. He words "Hitler had the right idea" 

wa . .,, arre',,(ed, and due to com· neatly written on one outside wall. 

rnun11y pressure, led by Rabbi The community was riled up by 

Fabian Schonfeld (Rabbi-Young the incident and called a large 

lsrad of KGH) and Avraham emergency rally. Over two 

&hc1.:tcr (president of the Jewish thousand people attended, and Bev coordinates the schedule of 

A1.:11on Commi11ee), Mr. Moss will f h J f h 
--..-----..-....,.,,.,.,..--m•a•n•y,--o __ t f non- ews O t e counselors duty in the lobby for six 

The World J-ry clubs ol YC and Stam made a bfllalad -1119 cetebr• 
lion tor lormer Priooner ot Zlon Josef Mond•lrritch, • one-month 
newlywed, Dec. 23 In Morg Lounge. 

Mendttlevltch, who had •- previous speakl119 -•• at YU, 
spot,e later that .. ..,mg -tJ-lsh aducallon •nd made an appeal tor 
Talmud To,ah Morasha, an elementary achool Yeahfq In la,ul llndef the 

euaplceo of Mercaz Harer Kook, which he feel• oxempllfles tile Idella of 
a reat Torah education. 

evenings a week as well as for 

Shabbos. Each Counselor is 

required to stay two weekends each 

month. Bev herself is in once or 

twice a month. 

There is good interaction be· 

tween the head dorm counselor and 

the Reichs. -Bev passes on to them 

important information relating to 

the dorm. In the same way that 

problems too big for regular 

counselors are passed on to the 

head counselor, so too she passes 

on to the Reichs any things w'hich 

are too big for her to handle. 

principle would not apply. And, 

these authorities do admit that it is 

not a habit to be encouraged. 

Perhaps the most important, 

though the most inadequately 

stressed, aspect is the moral 

problem of the adverse effects of 

smoking on nonsmokers. How can 

people force others to suffer just 

· S£WSC f;ornm ----4'· 

Dance the Night 
Away by Aliza Epstein 

-Recording Sec. 

"Bemakom She'ain Anashim, Heshtaduil L 'Heyoit lsh". In a place 

where there are no men. strive to be a man. ls one also compelled to strive 

to be a man or woman in a place where ther are other men? 

Recently SOY, the Student Organization of Yeshiva, which is affiliated 

not with YC, but with RlETS, 

forbade Stern College women from 

attending their Chanukah 

Chugigah. Our normal invitation 

was cordially not sent. This took a 

lot of courage on the part of David 

Sherman, the SOY president. 
HoWever my immediate reaction 

was anger. What nerve they have! 

In order for their Chagigah to be 

better, they will prevent us from 

joining their Chagicah. 

Later I reaH.zed that this was 

actually a · godsend. Without a 

doubt the best Stern College 
Student Council activity of che 

semester was the Chagigah. Why? 

Because it was a Stern College 

Student Council event. M'1nY 

events that the Stern Student 

Council presents are co-sponsored 

with the Yeshiva College Student 

Council, such as the YC-SC 

Shabbaton. The Chagigah was the 
most successful event that only 

Stern women attended, and close to 

one fourth of the student body was 

there, along with Dean Bacon, 

Mrs. Oriian. the assistant Dean, 

and Mrs. Zuroff, the director of 
Student Services. 

The event was preceded by an 
excellent shiur given. on "The 

Forces from Within and from 

Without" by Mrs. Rivka Blau. 

Mrs. Blau is Rabbi Yosef Blau's 

wife, and the head of the Hebrew 

Department of Yeshiva University 

High School for Girls. The food 

was excellent and plentiful, as was 

the ruach, supplied by the Ruach 

Orchestra. The d"ancing and singing 

went on late into the night. 

This event was. organized in a 

very short period by Arlette Loeser 

and the Freshmen Class Officers, 

yet it was a great event and those 

who attended thoroughly enjoyed it 
· and certainly were also responsible 
for its success. 

The Student Council would like 
to wish good luck to all students on 

their finals and a relaxing yet 

exciting vacation. However, 

whether you go flying off to 

Miami, or skiing in Maine, or back 

home to see the folks-start 

thinking about events for next 

semester. It does not matter 

whether you are planning them. 

helping to organize them, or just 

attending . and making them suc

cessful. For after all ".Jn a place 

where there are other women-one 

must strive to be a woman. 1 ' 
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Restaur::ant Review-------------...:_~ _ _.:;;.,'·r4J 

Say Hello to Japan 
by Unda Oslrow she came to America-she wanted "funny, you don't look Jewish." 

"All I had is chutzpah." says to be an entertainer. Once She ~ Enalish 1 
Miriam Mizakura, who had had no She started. out at Cafe Sabra, and_ began- taking . classes · 
previous business training before one of the first lsrat>li restaurant Judaism. she- Was accepted ID~ ·' 
opening the world's first .and only nightclubs which used to he on readily by the Jewish C011111111nity; ,; 
kosher Japanese retaurant- 72nd Street but has since closed. It Her many rdisious Jewisli 
niahtclub in the world-Shalom was Cafe Sabra which influenced friends were the main cause of · 
Japan. the style of Shalom Japan. restaurant venture. She couldn' 

Located on a rather desolate. Ms. Mizakura now entertains all believe her friends had never tut 
street in Soho (22 Wooster St.), over the United States and in Israel, Japanese food before and she 'Wl!S 
Shalom Japan, which opened in where, manager of Shalom _Japan, encouraged to create a place where 
September, _I 980, serves up Bill Hinkley, informed me, she was t_hey could enjoy Japuese cuisine 
authentic Japanese dishes with a flown during the Yom Kippur War in a strictly kosher establishment. 
Jewish flavor. Karate Choppe to entertain the troops. Mr. The entertainment could he How do yoafed ttbo,d"""" •co,fd 
(chopped liver Japanese style), Hinkley, a Broadway producer improved upon, but the food is YCDSandSCDSperf-lf16/k.,,,,,,, 
Kamikaze Fish (Japanese - version who enjoys hosting each evening at pleasing, the prices are reasonable, Ell"9 Hela1a. sr.--A aHd thealfe 10Cfiily,_ 
of gefilte fish), Mount Fuji Matzo Shalom Japan, went on to reveal to and the service is accommodating. theatrical poi,u of view, woul4 be · 
Ball Soup, several different kinds me the determined nature of his All in all I'd give Shalom Japan Although- YCDS ud SCDS haw ball 
of Sushi, Maki, Teriyaki, and close friend. "Her dream," he about a 7. It is dcftnitdy worth success in COll\iffling original scripts 10 i 
Sukiyaki are just some of the many says, "is to build a hospital in spending an evening there to judge only one sex-role, they are still very .... -
ddicious menu items to choose Israel where Japanese Jews can go for yourself-after all you owe ;1 theycan(ashasbeendonebyuthetsdloob) · 
from. to study and practice medicine." to your stomach to give it, it in a way that will not violate ilny ""1adfk·---

The kashrut of Shalom Japan is Both of Ms. Mizakura's parents something a little different from dards this COUid open many new clciors and i~ 
under the strict supervision of converted to Judaism. Her mother, rhe same old Chinese board. So. the scope of Yeshiva University's thea!rical 
Rabbi Meyer Leifer, leader of she explains, is a very well read next time you're planning to eat pr~. : 

congregation Emunath Israel in woman who studied several dinner out, think Sukiyaki instead II-.,, --_ t"rdda- llallll,p, soph-- .-Deftnitely coll'abor-ue-· ~ 
Manhattan. There is a mashgiach religions before choosing Judaism of chow mein and head south of . ,. two socielies-then fiaally SCDS would P.t: Ille 
in the restaurant during all open over the Shinto and Buddhisl Houston St. to Shalom Japan. , •• opportunity to 8j:t in a retil ~ Put 'IS ;. .a 
hours, all food products are under practices which are the native •Note: Miriam Mizakura is .. . · profasiOIIIII theatrical ~ willi . those 
reliable hashgaclw,. all meat is religions of Japan. currently trying to form an Asian ; , ' ; -' talented YCDS guys and then :,ou•li· be '..W.. 
Glall, and all fish comes in whole When Ms. Mizak~ra came to Jewish Society in New York. She · , llroiidway! · -
and is filleted on the premises. New York she found it somewhat has made 30 contacts to date and - ·ltllllif; ;~Being active in SCDS I've stiked · : ' 

Shalom Japan's chef, Masao difficult to be accepted as a requeststhatifanyreaderSknoWof in °ihe fnmralion of the lack of vanety ·ancl·tlic 
Kabeya, studies several years in the Japanese Jew in the Jewish any Asian Jews living here, please sic:leningly redundant stlbf<!,:t- matter ihat ft 'are' , 
most prestigious restaurant in community. She was forever u,go thent to contact Ms. Mizaliura faced with j,ear albr~ Co-al jl1ays-wilh1otonly '' 
Japan, Kacho, and he was hearing those infamous words at 212.~30. give us the oppc,rttlnlty to leltm ·and utilize -.aluablil _ 
previously the chief chef at the -- - - techniques from 'bot1t directors, but' will' 1'alslf · 
lnagikl(~ant in. the Waldorf ~b;Cs· )I?o· :o ·Sb•H Pass eliminate such futile attetllplS as Hamletta, Juliet 
Astor;,;: Hotci. I. ll I .A and Juliet and Dl>lls altd Dolls. We've got the ~ · 

the atmosphere ts very cordial continuedfromp. 5, col. 2 it's our last chance to gain ex- 1ct·s11Seit! 
and relaxing. Diners cari enjoy live only now in the Rav's shiur. but perience in certain areas and 
piano or recorded Japanese music just got accepted into Harvard Law beca- we need to get as 111811f, 
while dining below the round paper School and doesn't have an ·acne things on our resume as we can. We 
light fixtures, and amidst paper problem anymore! My friends and make a point of visiting spcdflc · 
fish, Japanese cut out figurines and I worry about the future. Where tourist attractions because we "!SY· 
one or two pictures on black will we live next year? What will we never have this type of f 
painted walls which, all combined, do? How wiR we support our- again. We view our relati 

Sltoila,,&ovalllly, jr.-1 feel aeo-ed 
drama society woul4 baw IIIIIIIY 
positive featia«s'WClll!d _...,._._ I 

•; led the airls woald i!Ol b\Wiilr lie Clllllllllil.d to Ille 
. y but would lte pelS1*led and ~.,, 
social proopectS it elltails. Wewoald li!lllllwe Ille 

do their best to make one sense a selves? Who will we marry? Will with our friends as c,ttra 
J apa.Dese environment. we ever marry? because who knows ~ we'll 

Everyone joins in on the en- I realiz.e that we arc experiencing he together like this apin. 

· · commitmem to the society and did~ 
we desperatdy need. At 1111s ti-. boch YCDS 
SCDS - COll!inue to esadltislt ~-

e units ·ltel"oN Stigeltioas for a C'Olllliined 
tertainment at Shalom Japan- a new state of appreciation. The time is slipping away. It's scary. , '" _ . sodely-beaawned. 

eventhechefsitlg•!Mernbersofthe "real world" is staring us in the I'm frightened. As my freshman · jr.-'--The dramatic societies of VU 
audience are invited to show off race. This is our last year to take roommate, Linda Ostrow, says, should be sensitive to the fact that they ..-,-
their musical talents, and the advantage of life as· students at · "\\'e must graduate as serious,1 ya{tiw first, and llnivenity -,,,,d. The plays 
waiters and waitresses join in for Stern College. we enroll in courses maiure 'individuals, Emma, presented must therefore meet the retiaious ~ 
the finale singing of Oseh Shalom because it is our last chance to learn amious altd well prepared to face ards that need be maintained at such an instinslian. 
Bimromav. a certain subject under a certain reality, responst1,ly •.• or else .•• This has not always been the case at Stern (with d ,, 

"If you're wondering who I am, Rabbi or professor. we participate we better find someone to marry us female casts) and as much as I wish YU could llllv~ 
I'm a Jewish girl ·from Japan," in extracurricular activities because real fast!" co-ed dramatic society, I'm afraid tlllll this · 

sings the young and adorable M I Pl F b 8ft only compound the exislin& pn:lblcm, 
owner, Miriam Mizakura, at the ea an e e f -oroperly(/Nrl«hidy)supenisca. __ 

opening of the approximately I contin~/rom p.· J, col. S' cautioned, "That ·doesn't mean 
hour and IS minutes of en- dorm has caused a sharp rise in the students will sign up for it.,. 
tertainment. The show is filled with number of students who eat dinner The response so far bas been 
Hebrew, Yiddish, Japanese, and in their rooms. unfavorable to the suggestion that 
English songs with several "night These factors are not causing a the plan be mandatory. Both Miss 
clubish" j9'kes in between. uNot problem uptown, -Mr. Parker ListbaUS and Miss Loeser believe 
funny? So Sorry•" giggles Ms. noted, because the uptown campus that students will object to the lack 
Mizak:ura after each unsuccessful is larger• attracts more outsiders, of ffcxability. "You. know thal 
attempt to humor her .audience. and does more catering. every night between 5:00 and 7:00 
Among the very clever. Rabbi Miller stressed that the you have to "be in the school· 
Jewish/ Japanese vocal com- meal plan will not be imposed by building," Miss Listhaus said, 
positions is amost delightful the administration. It will be in- "altd if you miss one nlsht you feel 
rendition of "This Little Baby siituted only if sew Student . that you have paid for nothing." 
Loves Sukiyaki" from the popular 
"Mammy's Little Baby Loves Council agrees. 
Shortnin' Bread... Last week, Miss Loeser sent 

Ms. Mizakura came to New York ballots to class officers and club 
from Kobe, Japan, a little over 10 chairwomen to aet some initial 
years aao to study music at feedback on the proposal. The 
Juillard-so her parents thought. A ballot asked whether there should 
concert pianist and music major be a plan, should it be mandatory 
araduate from the University of and should it start ne,r:t semester· 

, Tokyo, she says she never intended 'So far the voliq bu aone 4-1 in 
to continue her music studl!!S when favor of the plan, but _Miss Loeser 

Miss Loeser noted that IIWIY 
other collqcs do have mandatory 
plans but that sew woulil uy to 
be8in with a·volulltarY one. 

One hundred and fifty atudenta 
are needed to make the plan viable, 
and floor~ will -Pl 
Ibis ~ ID I« a llit of thole 
students Interested. 

~ . 
• .iJ.c.,;;.,~• ·,.:,'itt"fftf .-' 



THE OIISUVER 

Doesn't Have to S.uffer 
acid, which must be presenc during the same meal if the peanuts or peanut 

Jlllljlary 13, 1982 

Dreaded 
Disease 

Have you been feelina tired and irritable lately? Now that finals and I butter is to be utilized by the body. By simply adding bread to the peanuts continued from p. 4, col 2 
tmn papers are being assigned, do-you fed as if you'll never make it until or peanut butter, for example having a pea'nut butter S'!-fldwich. the own decisions and can take care of 
winter vacation? A major pan or your fatigue can be attributed to poor methionine is added to the meal, and so a peanut butter sandwichjs a my own body without any outside 
earin, habits. Acrordins to a recent medical survey of the eating habits of complete protein food and so a relatively inexpensive, excellent source of help. From now on, I diet IJlY own 
coJle,:e students. more than SO'ft are not receiving an adequate supply of protein. way.•• r was·going to say more, but 
vitamins amt minerrus in their daily meals. This phenomenal figure is 11., 12:, 13. Yogurtisaverypopularfoodamongcollege-studehtsandthe decided against it. Brevity, !'felt, 
ascribed to ignorance of basic nutritional facts. question is '' Is it ieally a good food nutritionally?'' What must be realized would best illustrate my maturity 

nie foUowing is a twenty.question quiz designed to test your knowledge is that there are some· very popular versions of yogurt such as frozen and resolve. Also, the ice cream 
of some basic nutritional data. If you answer 14 questions correctly, throw yogurt and yogurt overly sweetened with preserves which contain quite a was starting to melt down my 
this article in 1he trash can. If you can answer between 9 to 14 questions...bit of calorics and these calories detract from what otherwise would be a elbow. 
correctly, it would be in your best interest to take out a book about "dietetic" food. However, it should be pointed out that yogurt. even Having made this strong stand, 1 
nutrition from 1he library. or to question whether you have enough protein without the sweets added, is not necessarily a low-calorie food, but it can threw myself into dieting with a 
in your daily diet. For those of you who are unable to answer at least 9 satisfy the weight watcher's diet. It should also be pointed out that yogurt passion. First, 1 instituted a 
questions correctly. it is time for you to make a drastic change in your is not a nutritionally complete food. Although it does contain protein, rigorous exercise program. It in· 
eating habits, riboflavin,. calcium, vitamin B-12 and phosphorus, it does not contain as eluded eating only crunchy foods 
1. Can certain foods cause migraine·type headaches? much vitamin A or vitamin C as milk and it does not contain, in fact, a (chewing: 30 calories per hour), 
2. Are soft drinks a good thirst quencher? sufficient amount of iron, vitamin C or copper to sustain life if the yogurt heavy isometrics while watching 
3. Are soft drinks a quick source of energy? is the only food in the diet. It should also be pointed out that in yogurt the T. v. (only police shows-
4. Name four foods or beverages that have a high caffeine content. lactose content is less than in regular milk and this is due to the fact that worrying: 25cph. and comedies-
S. Do cola and tea contain the same amount of caffeine? the bacteria used to prepare the yogurt has predigested much of the lac- laughing: 2lkph), and keeping the 
6. Do cola and tea contain the same amount of caTfcine as coffee? tose. This may be of significance for those individuals who have diarrhea thermostat down (staying warm: 15 
7. Name at least three effects of caffeine on the human body. from milk products because they lack lactose\.and are unable, because of cph). 1 even toyed with the idea of 
8. What is caffeinism? the deficiency of the enzyme lactose, to digest milk adequately. These same dre~sing up to go to classes-JS cph 
9. What is the best way to discontinue the caffeine habit-abruptly or people may be able to digest yogurt more easily because of the diminished per pound of gold chains carried 
gradually? lactose content in that food. . and 55 cph running away from 
10. ls a generous helping of peanut buuer equal in protein to a piece of 14 .• 15. Chicken without its skin gives 640/o of its calories in the form of muggers-but decided not to take 
meat or poultry? protein and only 31 (IJo fat. This is opposed to steak which gives 8011/o of its such extreme measures. 
J J. Is yogurt nutritionally considered a "good" food? calories in fat and 200Jo in protein. If the steak is trimmed of fat. then 500'/o After a few weeks with less than 
J 2. Can yogurt be thought of as a low.calorie food? of the calories will be protein and 5.0"Jo fat. Ounce for ounce, chicken gives spectacular results. Susan came to 
13. Can the lactose content of yogurt be of significance to certain in- you more protein than steak and steak gives you two and one-half times as my room to find me lying in bed. 
dividuals? many calories and two times the amount of fat. "What's the matter?" she asked, 
14. Ounce for ounce, which gives you more protein, chkken or steak? 16. Muenster cheese gives only one-quarter of its calories in protein and alarmed. "Are you sick?" 
J 5. Which gives you more fat per ounce, chicken or steak? three-fourths or 75% in fat. Whole milk gives one-quarter of its calories in "It's pneumonia,,. 1 answered. 
16. Which of these three dairy products gives the highest percentage of protein and one·half in fat. Skimmed milk, however, gives 40% of its "My doctor thinks it was brought 
pro1ein, skimmed milk, whole milk or hard cheese (such as muenster)? caJories in protein and 600Jo in carbohydrates and virtually no fat. For on by my erratic eating habits and 
J 7. What are the four basic food groups? those who cannot tolerate the taste of skimmed milk, by mixing whole living with the thermostat at 40 
18. Js breakfast an especially important meal for the student? milk and skimmed milk, there may be a savings of money plus a savings in degrees. 
19. Which cereal is the most nutritious: Sugar Smacks, Fruit Loops, calories and amount of fat ingested. "Oh, my gosh, pneumonia!,, 
Cheerios, granola cereals? 17. There are four basic food groups that should be part of everyone's she exclaimed, shaking her head. 
20. Which is more fattening, honey, or white. refined sugar? diet; l. Milk group, 2. Meat group, 3. Vegetable and Fruit group, 4. Bread .. Just think of all the classes you'll 

ANSWERS aod cereal group. miss. Qon't you wish you'd 
_____ --· ~-- I. Onions, garlic,_beans, cabbage, broccoli and. cinnamon.are_foods_thatl8 .. J.t..£h!>ld.d ... be JlOillml .. out that b.r.eakfasl should be eaten and many thought of this before you started 

-- o-r"lCn cause migraine·type headaches. college students fail in this responsibility and will skip breakfast and in- all of these crazy diets?" 
2. & 3. Soft drinks are nothing more than flavored sugar water, containing stead eat a late brunch or lunch as their first meal for the day. It has been "I sure do,,, 1 answered. "The 
up to ~ix teaspoons of sugar in one cup or glass. Soft drinks supposedly shown that college students who miss breakfast te~d to have an increased doctor says if I get sick enough, 1 
give a quick source of energy. Those that are of the dietetic·type contain a susceptibility to infection, an increased amount of fatigue, decreased could lose 20 pounds. 1 should have 
substitute sugar, ~accharin, the long-term use of which has been shown to attentiveness, and that when breakfast is added to the diet, grades im· just swum in ice water two months 
cause can\.·er in lower animals. Most students drink these soft drinks prove. ago and gotten it over with quickly. 
because they think they are a quick thirst quencher but this is not true. The 19. Cereals are a quick snack food but perhaps they are overeaten. The "Twenty pounds!" 1 mused. 

~sg~rc:t~:::sa ~:~:;~::~,e~:~gu:.~~~ai: ~1:~1::i"1:~;:rse::;ss~;:;:~~~:s~~ ~:;~.~~::t!~~~;i~";~::e:~·a:~~~:s;~:ea~l~~=~~~~::du~e~e:::~~~ "And best of all, no hospital 
of the ~oft dr,inks is so high 1hat it results in an outpouring of insulin from as corn flakes, Cheerios, Wheaties, and puffed rice give less than lO(IJo ofrb::,:ia1llsi1,;'."-----------,, 
the pan\.-reas whi\.'h actually decreases the blood sugar level. So, the initial their content in sugar. In today's market, both types of cereals are for· 
irn .. ·rea~c~fo blood 'iugar from the soft clrink is only a tempoarary increase, tified: with essential vitamins, but the latter do give more natural nutrients. 
and soon the blood sugar level is back to normal or actually even below You should be especially careful of granola·type cereal. They contain nuts, 
normal, because more insulin is produced than is actually needed. The seeds, raisins, oat flakes and they may be nutritious but they have too high 
overwork of,1he insulin actually produces hypoglycemia, or a low blood a sugar content. 
sugar level, which then goes on to cause an increased amount of hunger or 20. White refined sugar has the same caloric and carbohydrate content as 
an increased need for more energy. The fact is that patients with honey. 
hypoglycemia are actually treated not with sugar but with an increased Now that you have most of the f!1cts in front of you, when you shop for 
~rotcin diet .1io as to prevent an insulin overshoot. groceries during the week you will have a better idea of what to purchase, 
4., 5. 6. Colas contain caffeine-about one·third the amount in coffee. yo\J•n be able to plan more nutritious meals, and hopefully develop better 
The amoum of caffeine in tea is about the same 3.s in cola. Cocoa and eating habits. The results may not be obvious immediately, but after a 
chocolate"*also contain modest amounts of caffeine but much less than in week or two of nutritious eating you will feel better. 
coffee; nonetheless, enough that it may be one of the reasons chocolate Even when you eat out, you can still eat healthy. There are several 
candy is popular among college Students. kosher health food restaurants located in the New York City area, such as 
7., 8., 9. Caffeine is a good stimulant but it is associated with heart Farm Foods, The Cauldron, and Greener Pastures. You may know of 
disease. cancer and a risk to the fetus during pregnancy. It is also others. There is also a popular local chain of health food stores, GNC 
associated wi1h increased GI upset such as an increase in abdominal pain Nutrition Centers, which sen a reputable brand of kosher vitamins called 

Love & Marriage 

Transcripts 

In March of 1981, Speech Arts 
Forum and American Mizrachi 
Women co-sponsored "Mazel 
Tov-A Celebration of Love and 
Marriage." Transcripts of the 
speakers, Rabbi Saul Berman, Dr. 
Norman Lamm and Mrs. Blu 
Greenberg, are now available for 
$3. See Phyllis Dubinsky in 6E or 
call at 889-9125. Orders for the 
transcripts may also be given to 
Prof. Peninah Schram in the 
school building room 505. The 
transcripts make good wedding 

in patients who have peptic ulcer disease. It has also been thought that FREEDA KOSHER VITAMINS. ..------------.!:===========:: 
caffeine may increase the incidence of fibrocystic disease of the breast in In conclusion, the importance of 
females, and that caffeine may cause an increase in temperature and even good eating habits'should not be 
an increa.1ie in frequency of headache. All of this is conjectural and has not underestimated. In this age of fast
been proven to be necessarily the case. This is true for everything said foods and chemical additivies in 
abou~ ca~fe~ne except for the fact that it is a good stimulant. If too much almost everyihing one consumes, it 
caffeine 1s ingested, such as ten to twelve cups of coffee a day, severe is wise not only to learn how to eat 
anxiety can occur, a phenomenon called caffeinism, and depres~ion can well, but to incorporate proper 
result. It should also be noted that many students develop what lS called eating habits into one's lifestyle. 
"coff~ nerves" where they drink lots of c?ff~ during the week and stop This type of knowledge will remair 

or shower gifts. 

on the weekend and they are actually exper1encmg severe headaches on the with you and benefit you forever. 
weekend!. because of an apparent dependency on caffeine. So, if you want J 
to discontinue the caffeine or coffee or cola habit, you should do it slowly azzerclse 
and reduce the amount of daily coffee and/or cola by one or two cups per oanc.!.'~~=~:.:l'i! .. ,un 
day, and not suddenly and all at once. Mon. 7-8, Wed. 5:15-4:15 
to. Peanuts 9r peanut butter is a very excellent food but it is not a com~ S37.50for15Cla ... 
plctc protein. Eus, milk, fish, poultry and cheese are complete proteins. (Mon. only $17.60, Wed. only $20.00) 
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